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The HonorableCarlos M. Gutierrez
Secretary of Commerce
Mailstop61
14th andConstitutionAvenue NW
Washington,DC 20230
DearMr. Sccrewy,

State and federalresource agencies s<:lentistshave been meeting over the past several mouths to
reviewpreliminarydata on West Coast salmon populationsto pxwict their abundancein 2008. A
reporthas been prepared and presentedto the PacificFisheryManagementCouncil (Council)
outliningthe findinas of that scientific review. For.Califoroia Central Valley Chinoolaalmon
(CCVC), the data indicate that the number of returning adult spawners have fallen below the
conservationobjectivefor CCVC establishedunder the Pacific Coast Salmon FisheryMana1cmcnt
Plan for the first time in t5 years. F.quallyalannin1, it appears that the number of youngfish that
predict the upcoming CCVC population is tbe lowest on record. In addition to the severe
conservationissuesassociated with CCVC, abundanceforecasts several Columbia Rivccnatural
populationsof cbinook and coho listed under the Endangered Species Act are Also predicted to be
near record-low levels.

Shouldthe Councilcome to these conclusionsas wea it could at its meeting in April recommendto
you a completeclosure of, or severe restrictions on. ocean and river salmon fisheries within its
jurisdictionthat affect CCVC and Columbia River $tocks. Those areas include coastal waten of
~omia,
Oregon and Wasliiniton, and inland ateaS including the Sacramento River/BayDelta
and the Columbia River. In the cvenl that those fisheries ate closed or severely restricted, we
hereby request that you declare a fishery resource disaster under section 308(d) of the
lnterjurlsdictionalFisheries Act of 1986, and a commercialfishery failure under section 312a of the
Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and ManagementAct of 1976 (MSA).
As you know, declariag a commercial fishery failure under the MSA will enable lhe fishing
communities affected by any closure or restriction, to receive vital economic assistance. If the
fisheries desc;ribedabove are closed or restricled, those communities will experience economic
hardship even more severe than ahelosses they endured after rcstrictioos were imposed on West
Coast ocean salmon fisheries in 2006 in response to the low abundance of Klamath River fall
Chinook salmon . Hence, economic assistance will again be critical for the well:-bcing of our fishing

communities and states.
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As you know, salmon are a vital component of California, Ore&on. and Washington's natural
resoW'cesand provide significantaesthetic,recreational,commercial and economic benefits to our
states. Salmon are also highly valued by NativeAmericantribe$.for reasons of culture,subsistence
and economic benefit. While economic assistance will be essential to address the shon-term
impactsassociatedwlth any closures or restrictioDson our salmon fisheries, we recognizethe
importanceof, and will continue our efforts to recoverand restore, salmon populationsand develop
managementstrategiesto ensure the Joni-term health and sustainabilityof our salmon fisheries.
W c &reatlyappreciate your anticipated support and leadership on trus critical issue and look forward
to a favorablereply.
Sincercly,

~~
Amold Schwarzenegger

Governorof Califomia

Theodore R. Kulongoslti
Governorof Oregon

Christine O. Gregoire
Governor of Washington
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